We pray for those who are injured on the job and feel forgotten and abandoned.

_All: God who heals, hear our prayer._

We pray for the families of workers who have died from injuries or accidents.

_All: God who mourns, hear our prayer._

We pray for more effective health and safety laws and their enforcement.

_All: God who cares, hear our prayer._

We pray for office workers and those in the service industry who face unfair conditions.

_All: God who serves, hear our prayer._

We pray for coal miners who suffer from black lung disease.

_All: God who suffers, hear our prayer._

We pray for those with repetitive strain injuries from work in poultry and meat packing.

_All: God who supports, hear our prayer._

We pray for farmworkers and their families exposed to hazardous pesticides.

_All: God who protects, hear our prayer._

We pray for legislators who will not neglect the vulnerable in the workplace.

_All: God who leads, hear our prayer._

We pray that employers accept responsibility for changing unsafe conditions on the job.

_All: God of honor, hear our prayer._

We pray that workers have the courage to take action when unsafe conditions exist.

_All: God of might, hear our prayer._

We pray for the adequate compensation of those injured in the workplace.

_All: God of justice, hear our prayer._

AMEN.